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Qu�c� ���t� a���t Ma��� �o�t����ri (co���l�� �ro� b�i��n���a.co�)

1. Bor� 1870 ne�� A�c��a I��l�, di�� 1952 in N����wi�� ��n Ze�, Net���l���s.
2. Fir�� w���� in I���y �� �ra����e w��� � de���� in ����ci�� �r�� �he U����r�i�y �� R��e.

3. Wor��� �s a� ��s���an� ��c��� of ��y��i�t�� �n a ���n�� a� t�� U��ve���t� �� Rom�.
4. It �a� �t ���s ��y��i�t��� c�i��c ���t ��e fir�� be���� in����s�e� �n ��� ed����i�n��

p�o�l��� �f i���l���tu���y ���ab��� c���d�e�.
5. Ap��i�d ��� ex���m��� su���s���l ��y��i�t��� me���d� �� di���t�� o� t�� S��te

Or��op���n�� S�ho�� �� Rom�.
6. Ope��� h�� fi�s� Ca�� d�i B����ni �� 1907, a p���c��o� �n � ��um ���t���t o� R���.
7. Ap��i�d ��� pe����g� �et���s �� �hi��r�� �� no���l ���el����n�e �� t��� p�e�c����.
8. The ���c��� of ���s fi��t ��es����l �e� t� ��� es���l���me�� �f M���es���� ba���

c�a�s����s ��ro����ut E����e �n� �h� U�i��d S���es.
9. Mon���s��i �c����d �o�v����on�� �l���ro��� w���e, “c�i�d���, li�� ��t�e�fl��s �o��t�� o�

pi��, ar� ���te��� �ac� �� h�� �la��”.
10. Mon���s��i’s �e�h�� ��t� a �r���u� �n ���ed�� �� mo����n� a�d ����ce ��� s���en��.
11. In 1922, Mon���s��i ��s ���ed ����r��en� ��s���to� �� s���ol� �� It��� bu� ��� t��

co���r� �� 1934 to ����pe ��� F�s�i�t ����r��en�.
12. The ���t ���o�s M��i� ���te���r� �u��� is:

“Pla� �� t�� �or� �� t�� �hi��”

https://www.flintmontessori.org/
https://www.facebook.com/montessoriforflint/
https://www.instagram.com/flint.montessori/


Peopl� t� Know a� DTM

Mr. Frank Newlon

“Mr. Frank”, as students call him, is one of DTM’s
security advocates.  If you’ve been in the parking lot
at DTM, you’ve seen Mr. Frank with his STOP sign
working hard to make drop-off and pick-up work as
smoothly as possible in our parking lot.  Mr. Frank
has been with Teachout Security Solutions for 16
years, before which he provided maintenance for a
church for 40 years..  The kids are what Mr. Frank
enjoys most about his job, he loves people.  He asks
adults coming to the school to work with him and his
colleague.  Their goal is to get everyone in and out
safely while, most importantly, keeping the kids safe.
Mr. Frank’s hobby is collecting old records.  He has a
little over 1000 in his collection!  His favorites are Ella
Fitzgerald, Motown, and R&B. He prefers music from
the 50’s and 60’s.

Mrs. Katherine (Katie) Hathaway khathaway@flintschools.org
Desk phone: (810)767-8216 x8216
Mrs. Hathaway is DTM’s behavior specialist for K-2nd grade.  She
came to FCS as an Ameri-Corps member and transitioned into her
current position.  Before joining FCS she was a preschool teacher.
As a behavior specialist, Mrs. Hathaway serves as the first
intervention for a student having behavior issues.  Working with a
tiered approach, she provides students with many services.   She
works closely with parents, teachers, and other support staff to
keep students IN school.  Her job brings her something different
every day, which she enjoys.  Her advice to caregivers is to be
consistent.  Being consistent with expectations and consistently
following through is an important part of a student’s success.
In her free time Mrs. Hathaway LOVES to sew.  Right now she is
into upcycling clothing.  Her newest project is a SEVERAL
THOUSAND PIECE quilt!!

mailto:khathaway@flintschools.org


Did you know….you can look up
the breakfast and lunch menus using

Menus | School District
(nutrislice.com)?

D�� Fac���o� P�g�

F�� Fac���o� P�g�

January 11th: Flint School Board Meeting
6�30 @ Accelerated Learning Academy

January 12th: DTM Parent Meeting,
@DTM, 9�30am, lhopkins@flintschools.org

January 13th: NO SCHOOL

January 16th: NO SCHOOL

January 18th: Flint School Board Meeting
6�30 @ Accelerated Learning Academy

January 24th: Donuts with dads, 8�00-8�45
@ DTM

February 7th: Muffins with moms,
8�00-8�45, @DTM

February 9th: ESSER funding community
forum, 4�30pm, @Accelerated Learning
Academy

https://flintschools.nutrislice.com/menu
https://flintschools.nutrislice.com/menu
https://www.facebook.com/DurantTuuriMottDragons
https://www.facebook.com/flintcommunityschools


Thanks for volunteering!

A group of Montessori parents took the opportunity to volunteer their time and spent
several days making over 60 large paper snowflakes to decorate the halls of DTM  for
the winter season.  The snowflakes gave an extra festive feel to the school just in time
for “Winter Fest” on December 14th.  Thank you to Shaionna Beavers, Nicole Parker,

Ran Schlosser, Sonia Sims-Aikins, Laurie Frost, Monica Medrano, Amanda Brousseau,
Page Brousseau, Jill Gernand, Ms. Hopkins for use of her room, and Ms. Nadia for

lending us her ladder!



Exact Path

At the December DTM parent
meeting, Sherry Mockles
smockles@flintschools.org, Curriculum
Development Specialist for FCS, shared
with parents the Exact Path digital
platform.  “Exact Path is an academic
GROWTH tool that fills learning gaps
and provides individualized
intervention and enrichment in
Reading and Math” - taken from
handout at parent meeting. Available for
FCS students K-12.

To access Exact Path from home:
1. www.clever.com/in/flintschools
2. Login using Student’s school

gmail username and password
(can get from teacher but should
have from virtual school last
year)

3. Scroll to bottom of the page and
find

4. Click on Edmentum icon
(pictured above) to launch Exact
Path.

If you have questions email
smockles@flintschools.org or

flintmontessori@gmail.com

Winter Music Assembly

On December 15th,  Mr. Pitts, DTM’s
music teacher, hosted a school-wide

holiday
music

assembly.  All
of the

students did
an excellent
job.  It was a
lot of fun to

watch!

Ms. Josie’s
Kindergarten
class, along
with Ms.
Nadia’s
1st-3rd grade
class, sang
out loud and

clear with their performance of “Deck
the Halls”.

Ms. Anna’s class
played drums
and rhythm
sticks to keep
the beat for Mr.
Pitts as he
played a jazzy
rendition of
“Deck the Halls”
on the piano.
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